
The prohibition national con-

vention will meet at Columbus,
Ohio, the democrats at Chicago,
the populists at St. Louis, and
the republicans at KenBas City.

A militia officer after a scrim-
mage reported: "Killed, none;
wounded, none; scared to death,
almost all." It sounds like a
summary of the recent panic
among depositors. St. Louis

.Globe Democrat

In Albuquerque, N. M., people
are not permitted to use their
telephones on Sunday, Sunday
must be a dull day for the woman
who is in the habit of listening
on a party line out there. Chi-

cago Record Herald.
!

At the recent Nebraska elec-

tion the republican majorities
ranged from 24,000 to 34,C03, the
largest at a state election for
twenty years. Nebraska's esti-

mate of Mr. Bryan as a political
leader is in no doubt St. Louis
Globe Democrat

The case of G. N. Titus vs. E.
E. Moore is being tried in dis-

trict court at Auburn this week.
This is the case where Nat Titus
sues Ed Moore for $15,000

.
dam- -

m mt aages for slander. The trial was
begun just before noon Wednes
day and will probably run through
today and perhaps tomorrow.
Nat Titus was on the witness
stand nearly all day Thursday.

To check a cold quickly, get from
your druggist some little Candy Cold
Tablets called Preventics. Druggitta
everywhere are now dispensing Preven- -

tics, for they are not only safe, but
decidedly certain and prompt. Proven
tics contain no quinine, no laxative.
nothing harsh nor sickening. Taken at
the "sneece stage," Preventics will pre--
vent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, LaGrippe,

c enco uj name, "evenucs.
t

cents. Trial boxes 5 cents. Sold by
All Dealers.

Prohibition is rapidly gaining
ground in Missouri. Fifty-si- x

out of the 114 counties in the
state are dry" with the excep- -
tion .of towns in eight of these,
and several more counties will
vote on, the question next month.
There is talk of an extra session
for the purpose of submitting
the question of state prohibition.
They now have county option,
except that large towns can vote
on the question separately. At
chison county, just across the
river from Nemaha, is dry.

Back From tha Navy.
V mm. rtymer uressier arrived in

this city Tuesday after spending
four years in the employ of
Uncle Sam in the navy. The
last battle ship on which he was
stationed was the Cruiser Ral
eigh, in which he travelled to
many places over the world.
Tiiltnncr fV nn irnni t aawiMm i. in
the navy he made twenty-fiv-e

across me unina Sea, ana
Visited many places on the Other

.--IJ X. .1.1 mmmm ox uie earui. ne was in
Philippines for some time.
Wymer will remain here in the
future and complete his law
studies. His many friends in
this country willb triad talrnnw
flat h.U min .-n-on them.-

A Ham Oabt te Pay
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never can be paid off," writes G. S.
Clark, of Westfield, Iowa, "for mv
rescue from death, by Dr. King's New

12--r..w,. Mww raM muicu llJUUUiet llr
when I commenced taking New
Discovery. The ominous dry, backing
cough quit before the first bottle was
used, and two more bottles made a
complete dure." Nothing has ever
equalled New Discovery for coughs,
coios ami au threat and lung complaints.

warranted by all druggists 50c and
.oo. Trial bottle free.

The editor is a lucky fellow in
some respects, at least. Thurs-
day we were invited out to an-

other splendid dinner given by
the ladies' aid society of the
Christian church. This time it
was at the home of Elder Sapp.
We sat between Elder Gregg and
C. H. Kindig, and therefore could
eat as much and as long as we
wanted to and then quit long be-

fore our neighbors. We felt a
little slighted, though, as the la-

dies gave Elder Gregg six chick-

en gizzards and never offered us
one, but Rev. Ayers, who was
seated next to Elder Gregg, was-

n't offered any either, so that
made us feel better. The elder
ate every one and then called for
more, but he had exhausted the
supply. We have got so used to
eating with preachers recently
that we feel almost like one at
times especially when the chick
en is passed.

He Fought at Gettysburg
David Parker, of Fayette, N.Y., who

lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes: "Elec
trie Bitters have done me more good
than any medicine I ever took, for
several years I had stomach trouble,
and paid out much money for medicine
to little purpose, until I begun taking
Flectric Bitters. I would not take $600
gr what they have done ferine."
Grand tonic for the aged and for female
weaknesses. Great alterative aud body
builder; best of all for lame back a n
weak kidneys. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists 60c.

One of the laws passed by the
legislature last winter makes it
the duty of every board in the
state to set aside annually from
the general funds collected for
the use of the district the sum
of ten cents per pupil as shown
"V e "iai numDer OI me pu- -
pill within the school district
at the .last annual census; said
amount shall be known as the
strict W futnd "d a11

oe invested in dooks, otner man
the regular text books, suitable
for a district school library.
County Superintendent Carring- -
ton has issued a circular calling
the attention of school officers
and teachers to this law, explain--
ing the same.

A humane citizen of Richmond, Ind.,
Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 West Main St
says: "I appeal to all persons with
weak lungs to take Dr. King's New
Discovery, the only remedy that has
helped me and fully comes up to the
proprietor's recommendation." . It
saves more lives than all other throat
and lung remedies put together. Used
as a cough and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop
ing cough, quinsy, hoarseness, and
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
lun8 and bulWs them up Guaranteed
at Hill Bros, drug store. 50c and $1.00
Trial bottle free.

A Good but Chaap Dally Paper

The St Joseph Star 14 Months for 91

mh, Of Trw Snr I. rrW.nflv molr.
Lg extremely liberal propositions for
new subscribers, and its latest offer to

n& tne Pper daily.except on Sunday,
from now until Jan. 1, 1909, to all new
subscribers for $1.00, is the best ever.
This will carry you al! through the next
presidential campaign and will give you
alive, up-to-b- ate daily newspaper
little less than 10 cents a month. Send in
yw subscription to The St Joseph

1 VSJtJ.
Trial Catarrh treatments are being

mailed out free, on request by Dr
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are
proving to thepeople-withoutapen- ny's

cost-t- he great value of this scientific

1 3hoP'. CUrth Remedy!
Sold by AU Dealers.

Appendicitis
is due in a large measure to abuse of
the bowels, by employing drastic pur--
gatives. To avoid all danger, use only
ur. King's new ale pills, the safe, gen
tie cleansers and invigorators. Guar
anteed for headache, biliousness, mala
ria and jaundice, at drag stores, 25c.

PUBLIC SALE
We will offer for sale at public

auction at the home of Harvey
Starry, three miles north of Ne-
maha and two miles south of
Brownville, on the Brownville
and Nemaha road, on

TUESDAY, DEC. 17, 1907,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the
following property:
15 HEAD HORSES and MULES
1 brown mare 8 years old,weight
1400; 1 sorrel horse 6 years old,
weight 1350; 1 bay mare 12 years
old, weight 1100; 1 brown horse
14 years old, weight 1200; 5 head
of colts. Six head of mules 2
span coming 3 years old; 1 span
2 years old, weight 1100 each.

3 HEAD OF CATTLE
1 milk cow, fresh; 2 calves.

140 POLAND CHINA HOGS
including 1 thoroughbred Poland
China male, one year old.

MISCELLANEOUS
3 sets work harness, one good as
new; 1 set single harness; 1 lum
ber wagon; 1 buggy; 1 cultiva
tor, good as new; 1 good log
chain. Also a lot of prairie hay
and cane, and other articles.

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $10 and under,

cash. On all sums over $10 a
credit of 9 months will be given,
purchaser to give note with ap
proved security without interest
if paid when due; if not paid
when due to draw 8 per cent from
date. 4 per cent discount for
cash on sums over $10.

Lew Gillespie is going to quit
farming. Everything bid on will
be sold.

Hot lunch will be served on the
ground.

HARVEY STARRY,
LEW GILLESPIE.

C. H. MARION, Auctioneer.
I Signlfloan Prayer

''May the Lord help you make Buck
en's Arnica salve known to all," writes

J. G. Jenkins' of Chapel Hill, N. G. It
quickly took the. pain put of a felon for
me and cured it in; a wornderfully short
time." Best on earth for sores, burns
and wounds. 25c at the drug store.

The Youth's
Companion

slsflLBPLEfliLLHa VSBSBBBBaiJBliJBBBBBBBBBJ.

It Comes Every Wck
Aaooog til contents of tfee New Volume

for J908willfce -

250 Good Stories
Stria! StoeUt, flerii of Cfaarae--'

Ur, Adventure aa4 Heroism.

350 Conlriiotiont
Artklw. Sketches, Psmiafarm-c- at

by Famous Mem and wqomo.

1000 Graphic Notes
oaCyrttnt Evaaav DhsoTsclai ana1
laveatiooj fa Nature aai Science

2000 One-Minu- te Stories,
i Bits of Humor aai Mlsrrffsny,

tfeVeetivHeatti ArtkltIWly
Ee(orkKTCyieWPafc,cic.

Every New Subscriber
wfce eats eat aa sea tato aliaat oc with aaase aa4. aaensa

am fz.7s will receive

FRE.E,
All tie Issets of TIM Ceevfaalasifor taa "'iiin wssfcs K907.

e Tluuricativiaa't Ckrisesaae muA
Hew Teu'i IfeaSU Vaaaaara.
The CoMpaaioa'g YcmrXraf Xaag
las: Caleadar for xaaS, thaa
The Cotapaaloa fsr the fa wMke
of zaoa a library of tha hast raa-tu- g

for CTcry meatber af tha family.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
SOSTOM; MASS. o

Ifaw sbMrivtiaairolTadaithisaa

NOVEMBER

Special Rates
To the East:

The low rate Jamestown Exposi
tion-ticket- s can be used for your
Autumn trip to New York, Bos
ton, and other Eastern cities.
These rates expire November 30.

Winter Tourist Bates
Daily, commencing Novemper 15,
to Southern, Southwestern and
Cuban resorts.

Homeseeker's
Excursions:

Cheap rate excursions the first
and third Tuesdays of each
month this autumn to Kansas,
Oklahoma, the Gulf country, Col
orado, Utah, Wyoming, Big Horn
Basin, Montana and the North
west Ask your nearest agent
or write the undersigned.

Big Horn Basin and
Billings District:

I conduct iandseekers excursions
to this country the first and third
Tuesdays during November and
December to help you secure irri
gated lands at the cheapest price.
An excellent chance for you is
one of the four hundred 40-sc- re

government irrigated farms in
YellowstoneValley, Montana, near
Ballentine, on this road, for which
you can make homestead entry,
for 34 dollars per acre, including
perpetual water rights, by paying
this price in ten annual install
ments without interest Write
me and join these excursions. No
charge for my services. Write
D. Clem Deaver, Agent Burling
ton Landseekers Bureau, Omaha.

0- - T. GLENN. Ticket Acentat Nemaha.

L, W WAIELBT, G. P, A., Oraais.

Stomach troubles, Heart 'and Kidney
ailments, can be quickly corrected with
a prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The
prompt and surprising relief which this
remedy immediately brings is entirely
due to its Restorative action upon the
controlling nerves of the stomach, etc
A weak stomach, causing dyspepsia, a
weak heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak
stomach nerves or weak heart nerves.
Strengthen these inside or controlling
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative
and see how quickly these ailments dis
appear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis.,
will mail samples free. Write for
them. A test will tell. Your health is

I certainly worth this simple trial. Sold
" a

Dy au iseaiers.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All rnl1o vf 1 xr n fton rl nri
JrUOne ao

BANK OF

$6,

00 YOTJ GOT UP

WITH A I.AMB BACK?
Kldiey- - Trouble Makes Yoa Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is snre to know of the wonderf al

il .I I curea xnaae oy ur.
IT. --J III Kilmr' Swann- -

ii -
Root, the great kid-
ney, liver and blad-
der remedy.

It is the great med-
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century;
discovered after years
of scientific research,
by Dr. Kilmer, the
mluMtt Vti1nv anI

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
tacceasf ul in promptly curing lame back,
arte acid, catarrh of the bladdf and
Bright's Disease, wmcn is we worn
form of kidney trouble.

t- - v;tup)a AwimailnM ia not rae--
ommendedfor everything but if you have
kidney, liver or Diaaaer irouoie uwiu uc
tM.A )..f tUm rmedv von need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
tvora ana in pnvaw: r f t.proved SO SUCCeuiUl in every kmc urn m

.mmnnt ti heen made bv
which all readers of this paper, who have
noi aireaay iricu iw

DOUie Sent irec Dy mui, mivu b uwm. m.--s
Cunmn.nnnf. anil ho to

findoutif youhave kidney or bladder troa--
Die, wnen wuug ""6
eenerous offer in this paper andsead yoar
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
m. Y. ine reiniiar
fiftvent and one--
Ann VrftlM ara C I

sold by all good draggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Bo.mn.QAnt Dr. Kllmer'a Swamn-Roo- t.

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
a a a aevery ooiue.

If real coffee disturbs your stomach,
your heart or kidneys, then try this
clever Coffee imitation Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop has closely
matched old Java and Mocha Coffee in
flavor and taste, yet it has not a single
grain of real coffee in it Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee Imitation is made from
pure toasted graituM
malt, nuts, etc. Made in one minute.
No tedious long wait. You will surely
like it. Get a free sample at our store.
Earle Gilbert

knapp & Son
Proprietors of the

Livery& Feed Stable

Good Bray in connection with Liver

Satiifkotion geiaraiteea.

PETER KERKER.
Dealer In

MEATS
Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

J. JE. Orotlxei
in the--

lfTa "5TTT.T.
--RTTTT.TITNCr

Shoe

Harness

nenu miut ninrete e iviaii

Broke?

NEMAHA

X
$1,4

We sell them land in Buffalo, Ouster, Dawson, Lin-

coln, Perkins, Keith or Deuel. We have some good
bargains, Write us for list. Any amount at any
price from $5 to $100.

Ma S. FOUTCH, Agent,
KEARNEY, NEBR,

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
WM. C.VMPBBLL, Pree. F. E. ALLEN, Vlce.Pree.

BLUER K. ALLEN, Cihlor JVRANK TITUS, Abb'i CtiU

Capital, HHJ

RcDairin&r

Xtepairiw?

Surplus,

With Ample Facilities for handling
any Business entrusted to Us


